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Habits are sometimes almost 
-- death to us. I know men who 
smoke themselves to death, others 
who drink constantly and women 
who would put off their husband’s 
funeral (or a game of bridge, 
children who lick jam off their 
bread, and politicians vbo vouU 
shake the hand of a cigar store 
Indian. None of us are iimuujie to 
habita. I had an unde that always 
picked his teeth with a goose quin 
and after he got elected to magls- 
trat* it s'----- ------- ■-------------■ ------
death alter <
scnne of the poUUeid bigwigs of 
Fleming eoun^ to sae XTaele Fred 
push bodt his chair Bd start dig- 
Sbig with that qu3L She always 
said it sounded like someone hit- 
ting the creek with a fishing pole.
For years, as later * 1 «»n re- 
momber. I have worn long under­
wear. As a kid it UK Wreredltw^ 
and itchy, bat )«9t as sure as 
Thanksgiving Day cane with it 
came long underwear. It was the 
cust«n when I was a kid for every 
one to wear it Once when I was 
in New York in winter. I found 
that everybody Ad not wear loog- 
ies, so I took mine off in the dead 
of winter aad had to come home 
with the On. I had written Mom 
in the meautiiiie and she met me 
at the dqor with a nice clam suit 
Frem then on 1 said to myself that 
I win OBV titea (temhke ttiat 
acMn. - ,
Last year when 1 left Louisville 
for the soulb. the first thing thru 
force of babh. 1 packed my longies 
first Arriving in Louisiana 
October with the flowers in bloom 
and folks stm wearing ^eir s 
mer clothca thrn forcehabit I 
donned Iteae long htevy things 
and I have stayed with them thru 
the winter. There heve been tima 
that I have almost cooked, and 
tim« 1,have wished for Morehead 
with its* gas shortage.
Yesterday on the Job I had 
hot flash after the other and today 
1 went to the dMtor. "He gave 
aome long tiapeules and said take 
two every two hours, after re­
moving long underwear. Here it 
is, February and he wants m 
die of pneumonia. Kids are going 
barefooted and gardens are look, 
ing good: all the flowers are beau­
tiful. but I Just cant get it in my 
head that we wont have more 
snow. I know I have a cold and I 
sleep under a sheet with thin pa­
jamas. but it's only Febiuaiy and 
before going to work I Slip them 
on. I know it's a habit, but they 
are to me what (he qoiO -was to 
uncle Fred.
Funeral Service 
Held Tuesday For 
Steve P. Caudill
Prominent Business Man 
And Sportsman Su
At Home Here. February 27
Steve P. Caudill. 84. prominent 
Morehead resident and business 
man. died at his home on Hargis 
Avenue here Sunday evening. Feb­
ruary 27. after a lingering illness 
of several weeks. He had been 
suffering from an organic disorder 
and recently was forced to retire 
jfrom active business.
I He was tor many years 
sentative of wholesale hardware 
Arms of Louisville and Hunting- 
and. in this line of endeavor, 
the contacts he made in his terri­
tory netted (or him a great host of 
friends and
Circuit Court Will 
Conveue March 13 
For 3-Week Session
Court Faces One Of Lightest 
Dockets In Many Years; 
Clerk Releases Jury Lists
USO JUNIOR HOSTESSES prepare to entertain tbe service men. Left to right: Eme- 
Une HamUton, Gwlifik; Marie Falls. Morehead; Doris Cook. Vanceburg; Mwgaret Shan­
non. Morehead; Jo Ann Weri^. Graysem; Molly, Greenup; Ruth Boggs. Maye-
viUe; Rosemary Cropper, Fiemingsbunr; Ruth Firids, Grayson; and Alene Hopkins, Top­
most. *
W.L “Buddy” HaB 
Dies Of Pneumonia
100 Acre Rowan Co. 
Farm To Sell At 
Auction, Mar^ 0
Funeral Services HcM ’ 
Tnesday For Forsscr 
Minbter Of Chareh OT G«d
William Thomag (Buddy) HoO.
an attack of 
I at the home of a poad-SO, sucAmbed to pbeutn|pk i 
son. Ed Hall, here !
ary 27.
niany years CMIe Bodi^ 
wag very active in «Me aad ebaaeb 
work io (his conmiunity. having 
bees
and a ministar ag the Church of 
God, untU U1 heallh totced his 
retirement from oedae 
work several yean-ogDk
He is survived by seveaduldren: 
L. H. HalU - 
George Barber. Morehead: George 
HaU. Sural Route 1. MorAwtefc 
Noah Hall. Mia. Boone VSBaao. 
Mrs. John Barbour, and Worley 
Hail, all of Morehead. Be -was 
preceded in death by two children: 
by his first wile. Ssrdb Kiddie 
HaU, eleven years ago: and by his 
second wife. Susan HalL afaaut two 
months ago.
Funeral services were eondoeied 
: the Morritead Church of God 
Tuesday, February 29, st 1:M pan. 
with the Rev. Ramah Johnson, 
pastor, in charge of the services. 
Burial was made in the family 
cemetery on the North PoA etf 
Triplett.
Active Bearers included Harlan 
Cooper. Mort Roberts. D. C. Cao- 
dill. Lee Foeter. John Adams, aad 
Alvin CaudUL
As agents for Mrs. 3. W. Lin- 
ville, the Rotasd Auction Company 
of Wmeheoer. Ky.. win sell al 
solute auctioR on Monday. March 
4. begiiteiag at 19:00 am., a 100- 
fann and personal property, 
located at SEianviQe, 'Bentucl^, 
within sight «f the miiottvUle 
HighStteetfi.
brooder bouse, and other outbuild- 
ia«L Persteial iproperiy Includes 
housttMid goods, farming tools, 
Qvcfltedk,teid some cherry lumber.
,On Saterdmi. March 4, the Row­
land oompany will auction off a 
22S-aoa fsnn as agents (or John 
W. Bate, at -Olympia. Ky., and 
- m te day. will sell a S8-acre 
Xarm oDe-quarter mile from Olym­
pia fcB- Willie Sair.
For further informatton, refer 
Rowland Auction Company ads 
pates two and four of this issue 
Mi the Independent.
Uncle Sam Underwrites 
^ Health of Fntnre Nephews
New ProgriM Amoks 
Maternity, Infant Care 
For Service Men’a Wivesr
More than 5.184 service men hs 
Kentucky can “push off" for the 
fighting fronts with greater peace 
of mind now. knowing that their 
wives' confinement or their babies' 
mediral needs will be taken care 
of under the new Emergency and 
Infant Care program. This was 
the total of applications approved 
io the state under this program up 
to February fiiM.
This assurance means much both 
to service men and their wives 
because of the unsettled status of 
many famllia as a result of the 
war, with many young wives liv­
ing in foniriied rsotna or otba 
temporary or crowdoi quarten 
near Army .camps far from rela­
tives.
The program also is expected to 
poMlble a healthy start in 
life for the babies, as It covers not 
only medical aad hospital care of 
the mothers-to-be before the ba­
bies are bora but also medical care 
and even operations and hospltaU- 
ution where needed tor service 
men's babies dorlng their first 
yeer of life.
The new service is available to 
the wives and babies of men in the 
four lowest pay grades of the
atlomlity or length of sesidence 
: the place where application for 
■e service is made.
Funds for the program totaling 
$23,000,000 for the present fiscal 
year have been appropriated by 
Congress. The program has been
basis of cpplications approved, to 
the various state deportments of 
health which are in charge of the
CUnt Jones Promoted 
To Rank Of Corporal
Promoted from the rank 
private first, class to the rank of 
corporal recently. Corp. Cliaton 
Jones, former merchant at Brady, 
is stationed at the Army Air Base, 
Salt Lake City, Utah.
The annouBcment of Corporal 
Jones’ promotioD was made by 
BJajor Stai^ V. Fowler, base
Meeting 0f Citizens 
In Tolfirwr Addition 
Called For Monday
A meeting will be held Monday 
,-ening. TCIarch 6. at 7:30 p.m.. in 
«■ Courtly Agriculture Building, 
to dncHJE the possibility of getting 
•ct^ water pved into the ToUiver
throughout all eastern Kentucky.
Mr. Caudill was bum November 
1, 1S79. the son of Alfred and Jen.
Caudill, al Travelers' Rest. 
Kentucky, and at the time of his 
death he was 84 years, 3 months, 
and 27 days old.
civic and church leader in 
his canununity, be was affiliated 
with a number of fraternal and 
religious organizations. He was a 
member of Morehead Lodge No. 
854, F. & A. M.. a member of the 
United Commercial Travelers, and 
a member of the Travelers' Rest 
Presbyterian (Church, 
dent sportsman, particularly inter­
ested in hunting and flghiTip he 
was a member and an early pro­
motor of the Licking Valley Game 
and Fish Club, an organization of 
cooserva-
ity I
day. March 13, for a scheduled three-weeks session, with one 
, of the lightest dockets in many years, according to an announ- 
>e™ent fpel^ircuit Court Clerk Joe McKinney. According 
to Mr:'McKinney, both the civil and criminal dockets are ex­
tremely light for the coming session, and with the exception 
of twcucriminal cases slated for trial at thi.s ttvm. little in­
terest in this Court is anticipated.
I Scheduled (or trial the fourth 
'ay of thiOlan Martin Cited 
For Brav^ During 
Invasion Of Sicily
Was Member Of Navy Goa 
' Crew On Merchant Ship
AsRedOrosslonth
NatNHml Goal Is Set 
At 200 MRlnti Mbrs 
For AuhbI Wn- Trnii
President Rooaewefit ta a procla­
mation dated Febnmzy H has des­
ignated March. 1944, as Cross 
Month” for raising a raUonal War 
Fund of S20QJfiBjn«.
announced in 
these pages, tbe Bowan County 
quota is SIZMB. representing a 
50*% increase over .^et year's 
quota of
If space pemutlcd. U would be 
very easy to list thirty to fifty 
different acUvities maintained by
tion of wUdlife in Rowan and sur- 
rounding Counties.
He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Minnie CecU CaudlU; one 
adopted son, Harry H. Caudill. U.
Army baaed in British Isles:
S. A. Caudin. Travelers' Rest, 
and Edward Caudill, Tipp City. 
Cfcio: and by five sisters, Mrs. 
liouvica Brewer. Travelers’ Rest, 
Ky.: Mrs. Samanthia Minter, Brad­
shaw. W. Va.: Mrs. Laura Bennett, 
SUntoR. Ky.: Mrs. Mattie Gilbert, 
Middletown, Ohio; and Mrs. Nan­
nie Gabbard, Stanton, Ky.
Funeral services were' conducted 
at the residence Tuesday. Febru-
'“COXWAIN OLAN SCAKTI
Boniface Ekechi
e March Term, on March 
'■Bill'’ Alderman, 
charged with murder in connec­
tion with the fatal shooting of 
Wilburn Moore in a local pool 
room. June 29. 1943. Trial of Al­
derman at the November 1943 
term of Court resulted in a bung 
jury.
Also slated for trial at this term 
of Court is Matthew Fyffe, in con­
nection with the mysleidpus death 
.. .. w .. ,;phose body
C. & O. Rail­
way croesing at Rodbum last 
spring. Fyffe, a relative of the 
Mason woman, was apprehended 
last November when he attempted 
to cash in an insurance policy cm 
the deceased naming him beieflci. 
ary. He was indicted by the Grand 
Jury sitting in session here in No­
vember. Hearing for Fyffe is sche­
duled for the seventh day of the 
term, March 20th.
Following is a list of jurors tor 
the-March 1944 Term of the Row­
an Ozenit Court:
R. K. Greene, Casual LinvUle,
C. Burns. Taylor Davis.
- H. Adams, Willie Boyd. Walter 
Jones. A. R. Hall, Wiilic Anderson, 
Carl Crabtree. Carl Johnson. Leon­
ard McClurg. Claude Curtis, M. & 
Bowne. Hartley Battson,
Bate. S. P. Wheeler, R. F. fiidu, 
Sam Mabry, Wm. Hyatt.
Petit Janr ' '
John Reed, Van Kngge, J. A. 
Bays. James W. Boyd. M. W. Hall, 
Wales Black. Doc Cox. John Ellis. 
G. W. McDaniel. Johnnie A. Ad­
kins. T. D. DeHart. E. F. Pelfrey. 
Fred Calvert, Cecil StidhaD, 
Stoner Clark. Alex Hamilton. 
Frank Netherley, Isaiah Masters.
member of Uie City Council 
and E. E. Oaggard. city water 
OBimionec. will be present to 
outline the ooa of conscruction of 
te Tne and 'Oie cost of water.
TTap of ettjr water is of greet 
benefit to the people using it. and 
tekCtioB to itte convenience it 
is pnrified as a tefeguard against 
typhoid ami ofher eotttageous dis-
It is important that every family 
to the ToUiver Addition be repre- 
■ented at this meeting.
Here’s Where 
They Are
program's operation in the various 
sums.
The applications (or the service 
approved in the state are part of 
200.000 such cases benefiting from 
the service throughout the nation.
Rp^vjng up 
promise that matemi^ and infant 
care wUl be provided are thous­
ands of doeton, nurses and hos­
pitals cooperating in the effort to 
make these services available to
one of the patriotic duties that 
doctors, nurses and others are 
performing in the war effort 
To get this care, the procedure 
is simple: thrMigb her physician, 
or a clinic or the Red Cron or the 
local or state health agency, ^ any
(CoDtimied oa page 2)
Richard T. Stone. I
To Field Artillery RTC. Fort 
Bragg. North Carolina—Dewey E. 
Brown end Willie C. Kelsey, both 
of Morehead.
To Antiaircraft RTC. Camp Ste­
wart. Georgia—Ira O. Donohue 
and John Wallace Fannin, both of 
Morehead.
To 1564th Service Unit Camp 
Atterbury. Indiana—Johnny D. 
Butler and Earnest V. Thompson, 
both of Morehead.
Dr. J. D. FaHs Beffias 
Extension Class At 
Owii«STine, FebnuiiT 24
Dr. J. d. Falls has recently or­
ganized an extension course in 
OwlngsviUe. The class started 
Thursday, February 24, and will 
iiteet every Thursday afternomt 
and night for the scheduled length 




sides the mnumerable well known 
work of meiij of the national or­
ganization arvi its war time repre­
sentatives atvoad. As a small sam­
ple of the kind of work done local­
ly the Cfotmly Oiairman. Mr. H. C. 
Haggan, mentions the following:
1. In ease of death or emergen­
cy at home, notifying army posts 
and obtaining furloughs for rela. 
lives m the onvice.
Coxwain Olan Martin. 19. son 
of Orville Martin of this city, re- 
veived a citation from the Chief 
of Naval Personnel for "courage- 
fighting spirit and coolness 
under fire" as a member of a Navy 
Gun Crew aboard a merchantman 
during the invasion of Sicily.
The citation follows:
•The Chief of Naval Personnel
Am,«l Guard Unit ahuard a mo- 
chantman during the invasion of 
Sicily. July 10-14. 1943.
report of the experience re- jCrawiora. ^
veals that you were subje(,-ted to ! _ ^
28 actual air attacks 
bombers, in addition ti 
alerts. You
Paris Juckson, Cooper Black, Wil­
lie White. W. I. Fisher. Charlie 
Crawford._____
o . a » . .r I. --------- ---- “—■ I Paralytic Stroke
Mr. And Mrs. John Kelley m o num^us I f rkf
Plodme Letter alerU You wo. a, your fou.iy®™® LlfC Ot
From Wottld-Be Immigrant| station ahnost continuously for/0. A. Maxey, 72
---------------- j four days and nights, surrounded j ----------------
The following letter was wnt-(at all times by a hail of (alling| Overton A. (Oaii Maxey. 72. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kelley. I bombs and shrapnel, constantly: died at the home of a daughter 
lev hv ^ 9u/9t-« t\/ the itiet that a
ments.
2. Assisting in fiOing out papers parents of LL Jack A. Kel y, by | aware ■>( fac
and following up claimsjor allot- ‘ Boniface Ekechi, 'former servant; ment you might be blown here Sunday, February 27. of : ■It j paralytic stroke *
- . leti Mr. Maxey is survived by four
hospital appUcations. emergency . Keiley. while the latser was sto-, every aitack with such a viciou.s, children. Frank Maxey, Morrttead;
loans and veterans’ burial ex- uoned in British West Africa i accurate barrage of blazing shell- Herbert Maxey. Mansfield. Ohio;
penses. | British West African, tire that the hostile planes were'Sherman Maxey, U. S. .Army. Fori
3. Investigating an emergency] 2 February 1944 repeatedly driven off, and al lea.st' Leonard Wood, Mo,: and Mrs, Ethel
problems that involve Kilors sia-I Mr. and Mrs. Kelley ; six were sent to flaming death, j Davis. Morehead. Two children
tioned in Morehred and reporting | ynis is asking your present con- : victims of your collective fire. ^ and hi.s first wife pr«-eded him m
to the Red Crtss in their home | dition of heallh. 'The survival of your ship and of'death.
county. j OhI Madame Kelley, it is very J others in the convoy is eloquent' Funerrl seiwices were conducted
4. Producing vanous kinds oi .sorry for myself, it if very very , testimony to the prowess of theiTuesday. February 29. at the
garments (or war refUgtes. i sorry for myself. | Navy Cun Crew, and your effec.; Church of Cod. at lO'OO a.m , with
5. Producing surgical dressings 1 How can I do for my present; live action was a material contn- j the Rev Ramah Johnson in charge.
for distribution by the Surgeon Ipoor |,fe Ho't/ I hope you know! ---------------- | Burial was m.ide in lhe.Clcartield
General’s office. i that my master Jack A Kelley Jeft ! (Continued from page 2> !cemeterv
These are only a few of the (or North African the 25th.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
many services which every loyal i January 1944. Then since he left | 
dtizen will approve and which de- ; for North African, I stay for 1 
mand liberal financial support for [jobless. Always I used remember 
their continuance. Sometime in rny'\master Jack A. Kelley. I not 
March every one of us may expect j^an for get him. in my poor life.
call from a Bed CrcBS wlicilor. „ better for me to see him all 
the lime Oh: Madam, it is taking 
long time you never reply my note, 
which I send you. Please do you 
receive my giveth. I hand you son 
Jack A. Kelley to send (or you at 
American last year December to­
gether with my photo. That giveth 
is a hand bag made in West Af­
rican. Blaue Madame and Mr.
KeUey. I bagging yus remember 
yus to try Consider what 1 saying 
in my letter. I wishing you to help 
me to come fur American please 
Madame. See my words weU.
Hope in God see what I am saying.
Greet you home family for me.
Pleaae, iSadame I wishing you 
to tell all yus children all what I 
speak to you.
Cod help yus togetfief '*'>th my 
poor man too. F wishing to reply 
queekly. Keep fit. I am 
Yus obedient servant.
Boniface Ekechi.
Farmers Club To Meet 
Friday Evening. March 10
Eneil Deen. expert on farm 
seeds, from the University of Ken­
tucky, will attend the next meet­
ing of the Rowan County Farmers 
aub, which will be held in the 
High School here. Friday evening. 
March 10, at 7:30 o’clodk.
Mr, Deen wOl explain the Ex­
periment SUtion method of testing 
field seeds aad wUl explain how 
every farmer can get his home 
grown seed tested for germination 
and purit> without cost.
The Farmers Club announces 
that this will be an open meeting 
to which all farmers, seed dealers 
and other interested persons are 
invited.
Troop 78. Boy Scouts of America, 
will hold a special meeting on Fri- Court of h 
day evening. March 3, in the 16, in the Methodist Church, at 
Science Building. Scoutmaster of 7:30 in the evening. At this time 
this troop IS Fred Caudill. a number of scouts expect to re-
* * * « * oeive promotions and special
A meeting of the Board of Re- honort. 
view for both Boy Scout troops in * ♦ * ♦ *
ehead will be held Monday Rowan County Boy Scouts are 
evening. March 6. in room 207 of rejoicing in the fact that a new 
the Science Building, at 7:00 in camp will be constructed over on 
the evening. AU scouts hoping to ^e North Pork of Triplett This
fore the Board of Review on m«iing of the Court of Honor, on 
March 8. March 18.
e*ch ThurscUy momlnc ®t Morehead, Kentucky by the 
INDF^ENDINT PUBUSHINO COMPANY
ADVreriSING RATBS MADE KNOWN UPMI APPLICATION
WILUAM J. SAMPLE..............................
HAaVEY S. TACKETT.............................. SdUtor ud PlihUte .........Aswdete Editor
ed, Uacie Sam also will foot the 
bills.
Thousands of hard-pressed fam­
ilies already few wrhat this care 
means at a time when expenses 
are mounting. “Another mouth to 
(ced“ has meaning for those whose 
away. Doctors'
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
One year in Kentucky___
SU Mentbs !■ Kantuoky..
Om year Out of Sute___
(All Subacrrptiims It Be Paid la Advaaee)
Wassociatioi^
*------- -- liliiiiii Jilim
bills, medicines and hospital bills 
may break their spirits or their 
pocketbooks.
For all babies, the Srst year is 
the hardest. Swne of Uncle Sam’s 
babies have an unusually dllticult 
time of it because of the famiUes’ 
unsettled status brought about by 
the war. Sven those with outside 
resources find it necessary to scale 
down their standards of living 
somewhat but those with only the 
dependency allotment find the 
going hard in the face of rising 
prices and a fixed income.
Further information about the 
Emergency and Infant Care pro-
thence to Los Angeles.____ _ .
billion quarts more milk than the 
nation’s populaUon drank, during 
an average year in the 1935-39 
period.
Contributing immeasurably 
the boost in mOk production that 
made thU incrused
possible were approximately IS,- 
900 rural boys and glrU partici­
pating in 4-H dairy animal prt>- 
Je^.
_ achieve­
ments in the national 4-H dairy 
production activity. 39t of the 
youthful dairymen and maids in 
41 sUtet received medals of honor 
from the Kraft Cheese Company 
for having top records in their 
counties: 171 comprising blue
U. S. Underwrites—
(Continued from page 1)
Army c r N.-iv-y post, the wife ob- 
D application blank, fills it 
out. has It signed by her own 
doctor or the clinic of her choice 
and mails it to the Sute Health 
Department
doctor to sign her application for 
aid under thU Maternity and In­
fant Care program. She is also 
aSked to act promptly in sending 
e signed application to offices 
e Kentucky Sute Department
It has been emphasized that the !
to the doctor she should get the',
ATHLETE’S FOOT
I MADE THIS TEST
I learned the germ imbeds it- 
self deeply Requires o penetra-
awaH groups in 28 sUtes were 
rewarded with S2UW-Wer Bonds: 
ten sectional representatives were 
given trips to the National 4-H 
Club Congress in Chicago, and five 
gram can be obtained from ftie recipienU of national honors eedt 
local or state health department, received a 1200 college scholarshfp,
---------------------------- I By helping to increase milk pro-
fllon Mer4l» .duction, the 4-H'ers also made a
Viall illal direct contribution to the welfare
through May 20. Brown stamps 
Y and Z in War RaUon Book 
Three will ge good through March
Red tokens and brown on 
point stamps may be used 
change.
Sugar stamp 30 in Book 4 good 
for 5 pounds throttgb Bfarch 3!. 
Sugar stamp 40 to Bm* 4 now 
valid for S poqnds camilug sugar 
through February », 190.
SbMS
Stamp 18 in Book t and Ro. I 
airplane stamp In Book 2 «»d for 
1 pair each onta tether tiotice. ,
GMeNne
Stamp A-10 good for 3 gaHoiis' 
through March 21. B, C. B-I, C-II 
stamps good for 2 gallons each, 
until further notice. B-2 and C-2 j 
stamps good lor S gaOois until
cenae number and state on ALL 
gasoline coupons.
Ttoea
NeJit inspections due: A book 
r^cks by March 81; B’s by Feb. 
tt; Cs by Feb 29: commercial ve­
hicles every 8 months or every 
5,000 miles, which ever a first.
FmI OB
Coupons 3. 4. and 9 good m_.. 
No. I expires BCarcb 13. Unit valoe 
iO gaffons. Change-fnaking and 
reserve cotipans good throughout 
heating year. Up to Febroary 10.
1944. yon ahoifld not have ased 
more than 87 per cent of your 
ycarfy ftiel oil ration.
DfstsM Mwte'a TUk
Tone in Station WLAP, Latii^ 
toss, at 4:45 pjn. each Thursday, 




irists with ~c* rations 
pxd for 1.599 miles per month for
- Carden More In ’44 -
(O
bution to the success of the entire 
otwaiion,
“Your cour.Tgeous fighting spirit 
and coolness under fire on thislg,- . „ 
occasion were m keeping with the' 
finest traditions of 
States Naval Sert’ice.'
Coxwain Martin enli.ited in the 





of th tat  
of Health at 820 South Third St..
Louisville. Kentucky. The reason 
promptness is important is that 
m ' cannot be made under
service man's wife sliuuld see her'^® program for medical services 
doctor early in pregnancy as ! ^ ‘he time the ap-
possible and that on her first visit 'Phvalion is filed. I
I Standards set by the state must I --------------------------------
“■.’r/;..:’iCaudiU Funeral- -
I vide. In no case is extra payment I „ 
for other arrangements permitted.) (Continued from page
Applications for medical and' . . ----------------
hospital care for babies during the imvices. Burial was 
their first year are made in the)*"^® CaudiR Cemetery. , . ,
same manner as those for mater-I _Bearers were Everett i fi^ds from February 
nity care of the mother 
services of a consultant 
sary
armed forces, every man in lused. For your protection aeunat 
which needs at least 300 quarts of I the black market, the ratianing
milk annually. | -- - ______
Four-H'er named m 1943 State j ^ ■
Kentucky)
John L. Murphy. Jr., ob Mt. | Want To Learn 
ASkfflt"
Would you hlir-to-be'a radio 11 
operator, a -sktlled stenographer. I i 
an aiiyiane mechanic, an expert 1
ting
not strong enough. I got a one- 
ounce test bottle Te-M solaUoa.
Processed Fowls
Blue 10-point ■itamps A 
C8. D8 and E8 ii
Four may be used for processed ' 
27 through
I Army training—training that may '! 
' pave the "way to bigger pay, better j'tv I. _ 
jobs after the war.
................... TODAY find out about all the | L
If tl* ' Leo Oppenheimer. John May 2fl, Green stamps K. L and i WAC offers you—the loteiestlng 11
vu.u .uuii aie neces- ' Holbrook, Earl McBrayer., M in the same ration book may be Jobs, the chance to meet new peo. ' I
operation is perform-; *^‘**'^ ^ processed f.vxb from Pl* ;>nd see new places, and to help
e m February 27..................................... •'
Its 90% alcohol increases __
tration. REACHES MORE GERMS | 
Feel it take hold. Get the test size 
Te-ol at any drug store. Today at 1
C. E. BISHOP DRUG COMPANY'
Honorary Bearers tndtided E. t 
McKinney. O. B. Elam. Sum P. 
Wheeier. N, E. Ketmard. E E, 
Maggard. and Marvin E George.
Sa-vices at the grave were in 
chanta of Morehead Lotte 854. 
w w , F. A A. M.. directed by C P. Oulcy. 
wwM^jPast Grand Master of the Grand 
Mb TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE BBOF^j Lodge of Kentucky.
Average, Civilian 
Drank 246 Quarts ' 
Of MUk Last Year
055
through March country.
APPLY at any U3 Army Re­
cruiting SutMNt. Or write: TheBlue tokens and green one-point Istamps may be used as change. ___ v-. ....c
Canned FTfft Canned MUk. Mentn. Adjutant G«ieraL 441S*Mimitiote 
Cheese. Butter. Fata Bldg, Washiagtnn. 25, D: C.
Red stamps A8. B8, and C8 in: i-
War Rali.m Book Four wiR be' 1 war Indus-
*o„d ,or F.bn,.r, 27 'f'"
.h,™,h M,. 20. Rrf sump. D8. SS, S.v.l,





We Need Men To Help Us Get Out 
Material Needed For War EJfoit
Write, If Interested, To
J. P. HAMER
LUMBER COMPANY
KENOVA, WEST VIRGINIA j
ITS AN AWFUL JOB
TO REMOVE
SLATE AND CLINKERS
From A Stove or Furnace On A Cold MominR
But Why Do This? 
BUY ECONOMY COAL
And Avoid TbU Trouble and Expense 
PRODUCED BY
WILURD COAL C0.MPANY
J. L- BOOGE.SS, Owner 
WIl.I.ARD. (Carter County) KENTUCKY
You and evei^> other civilian in 
America drai^ an average of 248 
quarts of millf last year for a no- 
Utmal total of roundly 30 V4 bOIion 
quarts. This volume, wrhich would 
fill a row of quart -bottles 294 feet 
wide that would reach from New , 
York City to San Francisco and |
Professional
Cards
DR. M. F. HERBST 
Dentist
OFTTCE HOURS: mONE NO I








Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Niffhti
=ABSOLUTE =
AUCTION
- 100 ACRE FARM -
LOC.^TED AT ELl.IOTTVTLLE, KY.. WITHIN SIGlTIJOf ELLIOTTVTLSfe HIGH SCHOOL
erty tontriwt to ,»11 her real estate and personal prt>i>
DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optmnetrist
159 WEST MALN STBEET
MON., MARCH




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics




REAL ESTATE ■ - One good. 6-room house, bam, brooder hi 
flat land. A.l of land tillable. Plenty of timber for farm 
and IS well fenced. This property, known asthe J. W. Li 
It has a tobacco base now of i
.ni^ber for far,.
■wn aathe S. W. LinviUe Farm, la about ore quarter mile from the highway.
SO ms> To Klim dlKoaitea. 
one of the best things you ean do
’Srafeel tbe'vonderf 
come M you breathe
penetrato to the eold%
bedUrae. Ticks ThpoRub works
. Uvestock includes a lot of nice chickens.
ALSO FOR SALE will be a lot of several hundred feet of fine Red Cherry Ii rtowding.
iMrs. J. W. LinviUe, Owner
SELLING OUT EVEYTHING! LIBERAL TERMS ON REAL ESTATE
Rowland Auction Company
SELLING AGENTS WINCHESTER, KENTUCKY
OPA To Conduct 





Bednninf the week ot March 8. 
OPA investigators wlU conduct a 
nationwide spot check of gasoline 
coupons in the possession of mo­
torists to detemiine if they are 
properly endorsed, the Lexington 
Dtotri^OPA Office amouRced
The purpose of the check, OPA 
Enforcement Officials explained 
is to eliminate black markets In 
gaaoline. so that every motorist
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
share. The check will prove 
a protection to the motorist, the 
dealer, and the suppUer. these of- 
fleiais asserted.
The check will be made at rep- 
resentaUve service stations and 
perhaps at some parking lots. I7o 
motorist will be stopped while 
driving and asked to show his 
coupons, OPA officials said.
Each gasoline ration coupon 
must have the car license number 
and the name of the state in which 
the car was registered written 
it The Investigator will ask to 
all coupons in the motorist's pos- 
aession. tf all are not endorsed 
the investigator wlU hand the mo­
torist a notice directing him to ap­
pear before hla local War Price 
and Rationing Board within ten 
days.
properly endorsed the matter wUl 
end there.. If not. a noUce of vio- 
lation will be issued which wlU 
result in the cancellation of some 
of the driver's coupons, the of- 
Aclals stated.
The drive will continue for four 
weeks.





Feed Loans Are 
Available Now
May Be Secured Here 
From Mrs. Mabel Alfrey
Mr. A. V. Allison, field supervU 
sor for the Emergency Crop and 
Feed Loan Office, stated that 
farmers of Rowan County may 
now apply for loans to finance the 
production of their 1044 crops. 
Applications for loans are being 
written by Mabel Alfrey at More- 
head.
Mr. Allison called fecial at­
tention to the emphasis being 
placed on the producUon of those 
crops declared essentia! to the war 
effort and so vitally needed this 
year. He suted that loans were 
being made to finance the produc­
tion of those crops, as well as reg­
ular crops, such as com and soy-
These loans wiU be made ~ 
farmers whose resourses are not 
ample to enable them to obtain 
credit on a reasonable basis from 
other bourses. Mr. Allison stated 
that the interest rate on these 
loans is 4% and stressed the fact 
that the loans are not restricted to 
selected applicants, but are avail­
able to an farmers who can estab­
lish ellglbOlty. according to the 
terms of the loan regulations and
Quill and Qnair 
Win Be On Sale 
In Near Future
The high-school edition of Quill 
$i Quair, literary publication of 
the Morehead SUte Teachers col­
lege. will be available for sate
within a short time, according to 
Miss Ruth Fields, editor of this 
quarter's edition.
Now in its tenth year of publi- 
cation. Quill it Quair appears 
three times a year and contains 
stories. po«ns and sketches writ- 
students in the various 
English composition classes. The 
February issue each year is de­
voted in part to contributions of 
students of the various high 
schoob in this part of the state.
This issue features In the high 
school section a story by Myrtle 
Hamm of Erie High School, Olive 
Hill, titled "A Shot in the Dis­
tance.” one by Mary Eva Greer 
of Mt. Sterling High School caiw 
"The Flower Garden." 'The Crit- 
character sketch story by 
Herbert Hoover Stewart of Powell 
County High School, and “Revolu­
tion at Dodge City." by Fred 
Hogge of Haldeman High School 
The poetry to appear in the high
burg, and RusseU Lewis of Mor- 
gan County High School 
Thb edition of the magazine, 
like the issue Of last quarter, will
Found in a public place a 
amaU sum of money. Owner 
may recover by idenOfying 
Place, amount, etc. Call 235.
j beans. The production goab of 
viui war crops which can be suc­
cessfully planted and grown in 
Rowan County must be met, and 
the need of funds required for 
their production will be given 
special consideration. Where nec­
essary, credit will be extended so 
that every farm family will have 
the opportunity to make lU maxi­
contribution lo the Food 
Production Program.
Emergency Crop and Feed loans j 
are available to farmers, either I 
, land owners or tenants, who own I 
or have the use of necessary work 
I .stock and equipment with which :
I to farm Iheir land, and who can ! 
i give a first lien as security on the '
! crops to be financed, |
: Loans are aba made for the I




Inviting you to visit __
254 E. Water St. It has been
pleasure to serve you.
at our new location at 
privilege and a
Phone. Write or Call 168
FLEBONGSBURG HATCHERY
“The Pioneer Hatchery of Fleming County”
livestock 
raised for r 
for maintaii 
poultry, the Increase of which b to 
be marketed. A first lien security 
IS required on such livestock or 
poultry and its increases
MlET helm HELP INCREASE 
YOUR POULTRY PROFITS - 
Americas heaviest laying strains 
—Otticially puHorum tested — 
20 years Contest winners - OffU 
1 worlds records - Govern­
ment Approved - Hatching year 




Rev. B. H. Kazee, Pastor
Week Service
Church of God
Her. Ramaii Jolvua, Paslar 
Crusader
Signs of Spring
rpHE dujnarenill short: half the nation ihiven under a bUnbet 
^e*r« ***"’ everywhere if you know
They are little 
from magaeines, i 
things to be done.
Thousands of men. alt over the country, are making such notes, 
looking ahead—farmers, manufacturers, storekeepers, bankers. 
They represent what is called "management." and they know that 
to make the moM of e/i|r seasoo requires pretty careful ficuring.
There's a skill in this management. It's a skill that men who run 
things have in common—that men who run things lucetsx/ullm 
have fM to have. Management’s problems are a good deal alike, 
no manw what the busineas—getting help, meeting payrolls and
................................ ds mew and having a little left over for
- the future without letting the planning
Christian
sr. Charles E. DieUI 9u iitze, Pastor
■ iiiBiLei ii e iiic o ei eai 
s payments, making en
w projects, planning for ll 
terfere with the job in han d.
talk with these men. y y have the
they II be back on their never-ending job of turning out the ma- 
CTial things needed to make a better peacetime world. CeiiM
•C--m wwM t«4«r" «*•I. T)a 0-1 Attui OiAm - K s-n.





Rev, C. L. Cooper. Pastor
9:46 a.m..........Sunday School
10:46 a..m.Morning Worship
5:15 p.m---- Evening Vespers
6:15 p.m...Youth Fellowship
Catholic
Father John Daoz, Priest 
11:00 a-m...............................Maag
Episcopal
Rer. J. A. Cooper, Vicar 
7:00 p.m... Evening Worship
COURTESY - - EFnaENCY - - SAFETY 
Tb«ae three featwea, eossM with the prompt- 
aees which haa become synoByneu with “fUMi " 
aerrlee, b the reaaoo Cart’s Trsaafer b first 
choice for baoUiv and deUvery aerybe.
SUte Moving Permit 631
CURT’S TRANSFk
C. a O. Plek-op 
And DeUvt
J. R. WENDEL, Owner
“U Need Us Every Move U Make"
school section includes a poem by 
Christine Karrick of Mt. Sterling 
High School entitled "t ShaU See 
England." "The Railroad Train" 
by J, Morris Greene of Mt. Ster. 
ling High School and "He Plant- 
ed a Lovely Carden” by Mrs. 
Mary Jane Beatty, teoeher in the 
Raceland Hi^ School. Sketches 
and poems are by Mary Powell 
Cieger of Lewb County High 
School. Faye Bocock of Ralde- 
man. Ki ' ~
be cut to 6x9 inches to save popov 
and will sell for twenty cents per
Ads Get Results!
few Rom where I sit
iy Joe Maxsh
Bert Childers, one of the best 
tsnneis in our county, was look­
ing a little worried.
"Best hired man I ever had 
hes just been drafted. Joe.”
"Goeh, Bert—and with both 
sons intlw service. What do you 
fijyr^y ’̂U do?"
' "VWl. I'll tall you. We farmers 
got togctiier and talked things 
-4kKer--86nie have more equip­
ment than men — '■’d vice versa. 
So we workci' t a plan for
awappin’men jchineryand
machir.cry for , nas. 1 reckon 
we ll make it all right—we al- 
1 • .-nvel"
Maybe that's why Kertuc^ 
ranks 'way up tc.vaid i:-a i-.pin 
increased farm urotluciio i. Re­
minds meof the Kentucky brew­
ers, who cooperate in so many 
ways to see that beer is sold in 
clean, wholesome, law-abiding 
pb.cea and that its reputation aa 
a beverage cf moderation is so 
zealously guarded.
From wher; I sit they’re co­





What WilUBring Industries To Kentucky?
NE newspaper in Kentucky less than one cent for every dollar’s cost of electricity, and that a slight 
If would have you beGeve all worth of goods produced. reduction in these would more than
that u necessary to get in- • offset the entire power expense,
dustnes to come to Kentucky is to are the Bureau . figures for instana, a living of llACo on
^ **|^“‘8*“**«f the cost of materials mtd containers
TRICOT WERE FREE TO IN. f "'"S' “““■ »ould p.y for ,ho clootric po-or
DUSTRIES, THIS ALONE product: ^
WOULD NOT CAUSE THEM Materials and
TO SELECT KENTUCKY IN Containers ....................^5J.40 Electric rates of business managed
PREFERENCE TO SOME ^’»g« a*»d salaries------- 22.60 tax paying utilities are not keepii^
OTHER STATE.* Taxes, overhead expense industries out of Kentucky.
nrt ■ L- „ profit...................... 20.64
JThy » tfu3 statement true? ....................................... Qur largest industrial areas- '
B^use the cost of electricity is one Commission and Detroii.Pitrsburgh,Chicago.Cm-
of the minor costs « manufacturing contract work.............. 1.04 cinnati, St. Louis, Louisville. Akron,
most products. A report by the „.................... Cleveland, Buffalo, etc.—are served
United Stat« Bureau of Census fay business managed, tax paying
shows that the cost of electriotTyn From this you can see that the utilities—f*ot by subsidized govem- 
the average manufactured articl#' is other items of cost fai" outweigh the ment power.
Kentucky Cannot Afford* To Lose Its Tax Paying Electric Power Industry
' KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
A Tax Paying VtilUy Under Federal and State Regulation
rHE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
one ol mformatinn. inspiratiun 
j -ind challenge. It is to be presen- 
: ted under the auspices ol the Bap- 
1 list Training Union The large>-1 
' possible attendance urged from 
I all the Buptish churches ol the 
Association whether they have 
Training Union People's
Mrs, Claude Clayton and sai 
Tommy, are visiting relatives i 
Dayton. Ohio, this week.
State Baptist Training Union,Challenge i 
O. M. Lyon, ol Huntington, W Va,. the guest of his wife this week at SecrcUry. Byron C. S. DeJamette ' and -What's Right
' last week end.
Miss Jewel Horton, of Sandy 
Hook, was the guest of friends in 
: Murehead last week-end.
Mrs. Franklin Blair was shop­
ping in Huntington, W. Va.. Sat-
Vday.
Mrs. A. B. McKinney ha.s been 
visiting in Morgan County with 
her sister, who is very ill.
Mrs. W. E. Crutcher left today 
for a visit with relatives in Ful-
Jertno.
Mrs. Ernest Jayne is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Heilbrun, 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, this week.
Peace;" •Today's 
.American Schools;"
. ______ ________ . With The
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dun Louisville, announces that this Schools in 1944 
Parker. .Mrs. Stanley has been meeting is to be one of many such | Since Dr. Miller has been a Life
Mrs. George Wiggins anddaugh- quite ill with pneumonia fur.the Baptist Association meetings over Member of the N.E-A. since 1928,
ter. Patricia June, of Cincinnati, past two weeks. Her condition is . slate. The sUtewidp atten- he will also attend the Life Mem- 
Ohio. .ire visiting Mr- and Mrs. V. improving. 'dance goal is 8.000. These meet-' bership dinner of the N.EA.
D. Flood this week. b i >ngs .u'e features of this the fourth j While in Chicago, he will also
--------o Mrs Ed Hall enfertuined on year of the Four Year Promotional U-isil with his son. Ensign Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Eldndge left Thursday, February 24, with a .-ax Program of Kentucky and South-:W. Miller, Instructor in Naviga- 
Monday for Indiana Harbor-, Ind..' o'cloc-k dinner in honor of Rev. «m Baptists. jtion. U. S. H. R. Midshipmen's
where Mr Eldndge was inducted Ramah Johnson, Miss Grace. j School. Northwestern University,
into service on Wednesday. Crosthwaite and Mr. William Hall. _ e* s ! Frank. Jr., is training commlssion-
« - w hose death occurred on the fol- T|«|v nr rmitrinonPoV i
Lieutenant and Mrs. Murphy ■ lowing Saturday The dinner wiis ' UlilA Ui UUillblUClibC • | Dr. Miller will return Thursday
Camp Ham, California, in celebration of their birthdays. | ___________ j morning.
for Monday iness mode passible by the success
Dr. Miller will also attend the of the War Fund, 
sessions of the Americiui Associn-' The Kentucky War Fund was 
tion of Professors of Education ' part of a nationwide movement in 
and the American Educational Re-' which some thirty-ftve million 
search .Associalian. Topics up for I Americans contributed over S125.- 
• Educalion ' and , 000,000 to the National War Fund
Mrs. Bonnie Salyer spent the 
«e«8c-end with relatives in Win­
chester.
I Mrs, Edith Proctor, of Frank­
fort. was the guest of her mother. 
Mrs- A. L. Miller, la.st week-end.
Sims,
were the guests of Mrs. Cecelia Rev- Hoscoe Snowden 
Hudgins and family la.st week-end, guest. 5 also - s supersli- Iii.„t itejDr, MeVey Thanks
•Wathan Gullett. of Louisville, 
spent last w-eek-end with his fam­
ily here.
Mrs. Walter Calvert and daugh­
ter, Barbara Glenn, are visiting 
relatives in Loveland. Ohio, this 
week
Mrs. S. M. Bradley spent Mon­
day and Tuesday in Huntington. 
West Virginia.
Mrs. W. S. Allen .-md Mri. J R 
Wendell are spending this week m 
Cincinnati, Ohio.
-Mr and .Mr.<. D. B. Caudill re­
turned Monda.v irnm ;■ visit w.th 
Ml- and Mr.v. Paul Little, of l.ev- 
ingtor.
Some people, who 
tious or very wise, 
number "IS" -> a harbinger of rll.
Miss Gr.ace Crosthwaite spent Dr i nd Mrs. E. D. Blair motored sorts and dwees of "bad luck". I MRHV ContriblltOrfl
Saturday is Mt. Sterling, where to .Ann -Arbor, Michigan, Monday and shy .iway from the black?— if Ilf 1? J
she visited a friend, who is .i pa- to take their son, Don. to a hospital magic .ngits .'ii .my -md nil .h cii- ' I O IVy. W SF 1* URd
Item in the Mary Chiles Hospr'al. for observation, and treatment, sums Others. wh<i ilium that |    —•
--------- O----- -—- Don rcs-enlly returned home from science positively disi.ppnj-res ih.H , Dr Frank L. MeVey. campaign
Phillip Bradley, w-iiu IS employed the G<kkI Samaritan Hospital. Lev- • — '•••.s.. „.,.~k... - ....... . ......
General Molby l tors in Dayton, -ngton. w here he w as oitrtncd 
Ohio. VI,site:! his parent.^. Mr .md several months on account 
Mrs S M Bradley, last -,veek-end. juries received when h 
y ., truck last Va;;
leviVon
.iiTlune Qef.ill. 
mg an individual wrv w: tiuliy oi 
.utherwi-e associates with the .ig-
w-hemently de- report ..n rnyffiSh* of 





The report shows thiit during 
the Iasi year the USO has increased 
lU units from l.SIS to 2.801; that 
United Seamen's Service has ia- 
creased its units from ten a year 
ago to sixiy-une now. on six con­
tinents; that USO Camp Shows 
sponsor fifty-live troops entertain­
ing service men in combrJ areas, 
in comparison to eight troops 
abroad a year ago.
Contributions to the NaUonal 
War Fund made possible ship­
ments of 130JI0O pounds of pow­
dered milk Cor 35.000 children in 
rehabilitated Corsica. It provided 
sustenance rations for 3,000.000 
Greeks; sent 11,200 medical kits 
for Yugoslavs; supplied clothes for 
ihou.sands of Russian children and 
services which touch the lives of 
I.S.OOO.OOO Chinese war victims.
The Kentucky War Fund's 120 
counties are cooperating with 3,072 
counties in the Nation fur Amer. 
ira's own people and for its allies, 
eclaredDr .MeVey d
Dr. and Mrs. M. F. Herbsi vis­
ited relatives and friends in Lou­
isville last week-
Mis.s Irene Messer. Miss Janet 
Evans. Tommy Powers and Ed 
Shannon spent Sunday m Mt. 
^terling.
Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Jayne and 
Miss PbyUis Ann Jayne ar 
X,ezinglon today.
Mrs. Robert Anglin and daugh­
ter. Virginia Bums, were in Lex- 
in^on Wednesday.
Mr. J. T. Evans, who has been 
seriously ill for several weeks, is 
improving slowly.
Mrs. Robert Bates Scott visited 
iber husband in Oakridge, Tennes­
see. last week-end.
Mrs. Arlie Caudill of Mt. Sterl- 
inC, visited Miss Nelle Cassity and 
Mrs. Bd HaU Saturday.
TRAIL
Sn-.MML. Mutth 5-8
“No Time For Love'’
yUBiille G«Ibert-F. MeSarrar







Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McDonald 
of Hazard, attended ihe funeral of 
his uncle. Mr. S. P, Caudill, on 
Tuesday.
Miss Y-.onne Ly. n. ol State Uni­
versity. v;l! arrr.-e home Friday The lamily of Mrs W T C.iudill 
til spend the -week-end w-iin her met ..l the home of Mr and Mk, Wiliiuut taking -irtes .n -his 
mother, Mrr. O M •Lyon, and F .S Whitney of Huntington. \V h,ghlv tev-hnic.-il controv erv . we: 
family. Va. on Sunday, (nr ,i visit -,ith olTer the lollowing series oi event.s.'
0 Private E-ra "Shady' Caudill De- leading up to trie .-iisastn.u.v tire j
Premiss Bath, who is employed lore his deperture for camp at which destroyed the M.dUnd |
in defense work m Louisville, re- Fresno, California. Dinner w.-is Trail Garage building last Decern- j
turned to Louisville Wednesday served to the fullou-ing guests ber. for «hat it is worth |
from several days’ visit with his Mrs. W. T Caudill. Mrs. Roy Hoi- -On June 13. 1940, J.ick Cct-il '
A B S 0 L I T E
A U C T j: 0 N
Mrs. T. W. Hinton, of Dayton, 
Ohio, was the guest of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Evans, 
week-end.
Mrs. William Lindsay and 
daughter. Maribelle. were 
guests of Mrs. C. U. Waltz last 
week-end.
Miss Amelia Duley. of Frank­
fort, was the guest of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Duley. : 
week-end.
Mrs. L^a Moore returned to 
wingsvijA Monday from a visit 
with MrjUM Mrs. J. M. Clayton 
and family.
Rev. and Mrs. Robert McClure, 
of Grassy Creek, have moved their 
residence to Morehead. They are 
residing at the home of her 
sister. Mrs. D. H. Gevedon,
Mrs. O. M. Lyon and daughters, 
Florrls and Elslne. visited Capt.
MILLS
THEATRE





••Ptlchin' In the Kitchen”
The Day of the Battle"
family here.
guest of her mother, Mrs. Lyda 
ser Caudill, last Wednesday 
and Thursday.
Private Hubert Allen returned 
I the University of Chicago on 
Sunday from several days' fur­
lough at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. J. A- .Allen.
brook. Miss Lyda Mane Caudill, purchased the site from heirs of 
Mr. and Mrs, Michael Maynard the Whitt estate Wrecking of the 
Margaret i and daughters, Betty Lou and frame house on the lot, built in 
Margaret Ann. Mrs. Virginia Lee i884. was begun on July 13, 1940. 
Wheeler and daughter. Betty Ann. The foundation for the new garage 
Mrs. Toussant Parrard and daugh. building was sui ted on -August 
ter. Vicki Caii and Mrs. Margaret i3, 1940. The lease on the build-
Steele, of Ashland: Mrs William ,ng was made and .ngned on Sep-
Caudill, of Grayson. lember 13. 1940. Rent became
. effective and the Jayne brothers
BIBTH Announcement moved mu the new buildmg on 
December 13. 1940. Then, Ceci
2<)7 ACRE BATH COUNTY FARM AND PERSONAL 
PROPERTY
Corporal and Mrs. Robert Elam gold the properly t, 
announce the arrival of a 8 pound September 13. 1943.
5 ounce son oq Monday, February ,„g BURNED on December iJ.' acres 
the HaU HospiUl. Painu- 1943 Oh, yes. one more item The 1
ville. Kentucky. The baby has ground p,.., ^nd the buildmg plans IMPROVEMENTS consist of a good 8 room house with
Private Robert Fraley is spend­
ing several days' furlough with his 
family in Morehead. Pvt Fraley 
has been stationed at Miami Beaeh, 
Florida, and is transferring to 
Hartford, Connecticut
been named Robert Lyn. Corporal drawn on the Jack Cecil
Elam will arrive home Friday for building by W H Rice, and was 
several days' visit with his wife dated December 13, 1940 "
---■ —- before transferring to Salt _____________________
Lake City, Utah.
Mrs. J. T. Dai , of State
University. Le.xington. and Mrs. 
Charles MetzJeer, of Mattoon, llli. 
nois. were the guests of Mrs. 
Daugherty's parents. Mr, and .Mrs. 
John M. Palmer, last week-end.
Mrs. W. K. Kenney and son. 
Louis Kennard. rehimed Friday 
from the Good Samaritan Hospi­
tal. Lexington. Little Louis Ken­
nard was born on Febrtiary 15. 
He weighed T pounds and 9 ounces.
°a D> F"'* b. Milln. Prolti.nr, PERSONAL PROPERTY includea extra good pair of
trip through the frozen food locker; Education, left last Saturday , 5.year-old mares, good workers; 3 good grade cow.s; 7 good 
MaysvUle. Kentucky, Tuesday.;for Chicago to attend the Mid- p-gde springer heifers; a white-faced bull; some nice stock
Frtniry 21, lo oblalo h.nd Wlm«r mrrUnX ,.I ll.e Amm.-.n . ,o0 f„lUtOCk White Hock heha. »lx duclu 1 gOOd farm
h,,or.e,.„n .o 0,. oper.uon ..d JldT.;! w.gon; .No. 7 .McCorThiek-Derihg mo»er. hay riUe. 2 Ren^ll
sociation This is the most ,jn- ; 2 turning plows; some small plows; 5 spools barb
ooridnl ye.rly mrriidx ,,l ,hi wire end a roll of garden wire: lot of sm.ll toolx : «ome oir-
N.E.A The meetings are being: pcnter toois: some household goods and many other things 
held at the Palmer House The lOO numerous lO mention.
Unit regular session was scheduled------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------
Wed.-Than.. Morcii 8-9








"SHIP IS BORN "
Fri-Sat.. March lO-II
‘Revenge of Zombies’ 
“Ghost Ship”
Loans Without Formality
No need to fill out multiple-page Form Z-213 and 
moke several copie.s. No tedious paper work afteir, 
i long hard day. No waiting for an official O. K. 
and then to find your name ha.s been signed on the 
' to have your application delayedwrong line, or
for some other technicality.
Those who come to us for loans appreciate the 
prompt action they get. the streamlined simpli­
city of our service, and the absence of red tape and
t
i li t
time-consuminij formality. If there are questions, 
they are decided at once on a man-to-man basis. 
Livestock loans, crop loans, business loans, and 
sound loans of aJl types receive our immediate at­
tention. Nothing takes the place of prompt, friend­
ly. local seiA'ice. Discuss your plans and needs with
BUY WAR BONDS HERE
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD,
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Meabet Federal DepmU I
cLASSiFirnADS U
NOTICE
RAY E. WRIGHT. Graduate Auc- 
Uoneer. conducts auction sales. 
Member of National Realty 
Company. Route 2, Ashland, 
Kentucky.
FOR SALB
ONE PAIR SORREL HORSES, 8 
and 7 years old. 1500 pounds. 
Good ones. See or write E. B. 
Fannin. Salt Lick, Ky. 4-1-2-20
WANTED TO RENT
FURNISHED HOUSE, with gar­
den. electricity, and water. 
Would like good size lawn. Pre­
ferably wiur^garage, but not 
necessary if otherwise suitable. 
Call 235, 3L 2-3
FOR SALE
GOOD 4-ROOM HOUSE and three 
lou in Tolliver Addition, good 
out-buildings and good water. 
Call 17-F-4 or see Mrs. Dettie 
Bramer. Eadston. 3t, 2-3
agenta for John W. Bair, we are authorized by signed 
contract to sell his farm located 8'j miles from Owingsville 
and 412 miles from Salt Lick, near Olympia Springs, on High­
way .No. 36. on
Saturday, March 4,1944, at 10:00 A. M.
About 226 acres of this farm is level land and about 176 
acres i.s cleared. It has good fencing and is well watered by 
Claude Brown three never-failing spring.s. extra good well; creek through 
43 The build-(the farm. All the cleared lai ‘ ' - --I nd is in grass, except about 20
front porch, screened in back porch; six bent tobacco and 
.•itock bam combined, good heavy warm smoke house, hen
Local Group Inspects 
MaysviUe Locker Plant
Dr. F. R MiUer 
i Attends NEA Meet 
I In Chicago
houses, garage and vrooder house. Electricity on farm and 
property is on a mail and school bus route. All buildings are 
new and in first class condition. Remember, this is a real nice 
home and good farm, so be sure to look it over before the sale. 
It will be offered in two tracts and as a whole, and the best 
bid or bids will be accepted.
, and 5^. W
Dave Caudill. Dave Gevedon. Bill 
Johnson, Otto Carr, Roy Cornette. 
Charles Hughes. Mrs. Warren 
SbaSer, and Mr.
Rice.
The group reports that they 
ere very favorably impressed 
and are completely sold on the 
frozen food method. The Mays- 
ville plant has 512 lockers, and is 
comparable to the plan: which is 
be constructed here.
FOLLOWING THE ABOVE SALE
1 Chvrcb «r The
Nassreae
(Bayes Crossing on C. S. 68) 
REV. ELIA COLUNS. Paator
USO Open House 
Held Saturday
we Will .lell for Willie Bair his well-improved 50-acre farm 
only one quarter mile from the John Bair Farm. This farm 
has a five room hou.se, good bam. and all necessary oulbuUd- 
ing.s. Farm is well fenced and well watered, and is in a high 
I stale of cultivation. Will al^ sell a good pair of mares, one
Kegley ” Chevrolet car, 3 .springer cows. 7 shoats and -some farming
I Morning Woi^hip . 'll .OOA. M. - V
1N Y.S.P . . 7 00 p.M ' For further information about the above farms, see
Miss Dorthy Bowen, Pres, , owners or the properties or call Ray Rowland. Winches-
Ev.„mg S.rv,„ , . . 1:30 RM. ,,,. Kentucky. /
Last Saturday evening More­
head USO held an Open House 
party. Not only were sailors from 
Morehead Naval Training 
school present in force, with host­
esses and junior hostesses present 
as usual to entertain them, but 
there was probably the largest 
number of civilian visitors ever to 
attend the local club rooms. The 
attendance is estimated to include 
720 serv'ice men and 261 civilians.
Entartainment faaturea oX the 
occasion were vocal soloe''%y Leon­
ard Western. Y 2/c of the Naval 
Training School Ship's Company, 
in the afternoon and evening, and 
a community sing in the evening, 
led by Mrs. C. L. Cowr. Refresh­
ments were served Aroughout the 
eight hour Open House period. 
Otherwise the entert
B,Ssf:dT“ur.d., 2,^-'' ” i ROWLAND AUenON COMPANY
730 P.M. g—Winchester, Ky..^ Selling Agents
lUllllllllllltHI liiltiiiiiiiiiiiimti
Announcing the Opening of our New Location
varied and informal just as it is ! i 
during any regular party for our . j 
sailors. Dancing, card games, bowl-. j 
ing. pool, ping pong and general jj 
conversauon were under way : 
all hours.
STANLEY HATHELD
Carrying A Large Line Of.....
FOR SALE 
1937 LINCOLN ZEPHYR. 4-Door 
Sedan, radio and healer. 8600. 
See Carl Grigsby. Phone 186.
4t. 2-3
Baptists To Meet 
At Flemiugsburg 
Sunday, March 5
A Mass Meeting wiU be held at 
Flemingsburg Baptist Church on 
FOR RENT I Sunday afternoon. March 5th, at
MODERN FtmmSHED APART-,2:30 p.m.. for the BgpUsts of 
MENT, located at 488 College | Bracken Association. All visitors 
St. Phone 365 for information, are welcome.
HOSERY-NOTIONS-NOVEETIES
WANTED
LICENSED BEAUTY OPERATOR 
Write or Phone 163 or 228, Mt 
Sterling, Ky. Mrs. Murphy's 
Beauty Shoppe.
FOR SALE
SPLENDID 85-ACRE FARM, in 
Bath County, facing State High­
way. Sixty-five acres of fertile 
bottom land. Priced for quick 
sale at 82500.00. See H. B. 
Damenin, Farmers, Kentucky.
The program is planned to be
F.&AM.




SPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS
1330 GREENUP AVENUE PRICE LIST FURNISHED
ASHLAND. KENTUCKY MERCHANTS ON REQUEST
